
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Weekly Roundup – 22nd January 2021  

A message from our Head of School 

This week the senior team and I have visited a wide range of online lessons. The quality of learning, 

which is taking place, is phenomenal. Teachers are going beyond expectations to deliver the absolute 

best and students are a credit to the school and community. The hard work and effort put in by all is 

clear to see. Over the coming weeks we will be continuing with online learning in the hope that in the 

not too distant future we can return to school. In the meantime can I ask you regularly check our 

website and follow up on our social media channels for the latest news. Finally, we have produced a 

weekly student bulletin for lockdown; ask your child to check their email account to access a copy. 

Everest’s Walking House Competition 

Our first house competition in lockdown is here! We are challenging all students and staff to travel from 

Land’s End to John O'Groats through exercise. Whether you are running, walking or cycling be sure to 

track your miles and submit them to Miss Godfrey. Which house will be the first to travel the entire 

length of the UK? 

Positive Class Charts League Table  

To celebrate student’s hard work we 

thought we would highlight those 

who have achieved over 100 positive 

class chart points since the start of 

term. We have also updated the class 

charts system. Students can now also 

receive positive point’s contributions 

to online learning. 

Food Technology Creations 

Our year 10 students have been working hard on perfecting their time management 

skills, whilst cooking up a full English breakfast - yum! We don’t know about you, but we 

are definitely in the mood for having breakfast for dinner after seeing these delicious 

meals!  

 

Young Minds Quarantine Quiz  

Which quarantine character are you? Head over to: https://youngminds.org.uk/quarantine-quiz/ to take part! 

 

Annalise Brown 140 Abigail Wilson 112 Freya Lillywhite 104 

Samuel Lane 138 Katie Allabush 111 Toby Sole 104 

Autumn Tiltman  133 Oliver Green 109 Jamie Argent  102 

Ty Minkin 131 Louise Pain 107 Bintou Kane  102 

Kayleigh Poynter 119 Erwin Andaralo 106 Riley Greetham-Burns 101 

Lily Bovey-Seal 118 Madison Laye 106 Stevie Almond  101 

Zehra Yildirim 118 Charlie Smerdon 106 Ceria Chapman 101 

https://youngminds.org.uk/quarantine-quiz/
https://www.facebook.com/everestcommunityacademy
https://www.everestcommunityacademy.org/
https://www.instagram.com/everestcommunityacademy/
https://twitter.com/ECABasingstoke

